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showing that but 
two tickets have 
been sold. 
Velma  Gilardin 
and  Ed 
Mellen 
were
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do's  so 





 th' sun 
was  
a 
dippin'  to 
th'  mounting 
an' 
they
 fund a 











ain't  all. 
Thar
 will be 
prizes fer 
th'  bes' farmer
 costim 
an' som'


















 you folks'll 
blattin
 yer 
brains out ye kin buy yer bids 
fer  
50 cents et th' controller's oftle. 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































At the recent straw
 vote taken 
on the campus,
 the students voted 
to 
have  this year's festival 
feature  
concessions  and booths, sponsored 
by 
individual  campus organiza-
tions.  As a result of the voting, 
the quad will be transformed into H 
a circus ground, with brilliant 
lbooths adding to the 









pointed by Bob 




































 as chief 
















































































































































































































































































Scholarships To Be Given 
For Best Essays Entered 
The  closing date for 
filing of 
entry 
applications  in the essay 
con-
test 
being sponsored by 
the Inter-
national House at 
the  University 
of California has
 been extended 
to 
March  15. 
ORIGINALLY 
MARCH  1 
The 
closing  date was originally 
set as March
 1, but due to the 






 unable to file 
their entry 
blanks  before that time 
and for 
this 
reason  the 
closing










awarded for the 
best essays on 
contemporary 
problems  related to 












 receive the same de-
gree in spring,



































 a talk on 
ornith-





























Hampton,  the 
"World's 
Fastest 
Drummer"  and his 
sensa-
tional  Hot Shots,
 twelve piece 
dance band,
 will make their first
 
appearance on 
the campus at the 
last after school dance of the 
quarter today from
 4 to 6 p.m. in 
the men's gymnasium. 
FIRST 
BIG BAND 
Marking the first invasion of 
Washington Square by any big 
name recording orchestra, this hop 
Is without precedent  in campus 
affairs and promises two full hours 
of high class entertainment,
 ac-
cording to Jimmy Newcomb and 
Fred O'Hanlon, social chairmen 
of 
the Commerce 




keeping with the popular 
precedent 
established  at the last 
afternoon 
hop, ten theater 
passes 
will be 












































































































































































































































































































































  * 
While  we 





















ancient  work 
on
 heraldry in 
1486. 
I find that 
Adam
 himself had 
a 
coat  of arms. 
"a shielde 








his  for 
an inescuthcheon, his 
wife  beinge 
heiress. Of the 
offspringe of the 
gentilman
 Japeth came Habra -
ham, 
Moyses, Aron, and the pro-
fettys, and 
also the Kyng of 
the 
right  lyne of Mary, 
of whnme 
that 
gentilman. Jhesus, by 
his  
modre Mary, pry.nce of cote-
armure." 
   




school the other day, 
as a young lady spoke, between 
pops of her gum, to a friend:
 
"'N' my mother
 says I'm just 
a bundle of complexes (pop!), 
















In order to guarantee any 
reasonable degree
 of certitude that 
the confluence of seekers of 
Jove's wisdom here assembled 
shall have 
an







purpose,  of the 
inherent,  in-
nate, imminent,
 and subjective 
meaning 
of





qualities,  it is ne-
cessary,
 to make 






modicum  of 
assistance  
or auxiliary afillenda
 in her own 
inimitable style,




feel that it was 
not  within 
the 
scope of Miss Sonnichsen's
 
intent  to vituperate or 
calumni-
ate 
In a purposively injurious or 
pernicious manner; it Is merely 
that when her genius is most 
velivolant,  then does Melpomene 
most preside over
 her efforts. 
"I thought
 that thou wert
 al-
together such
 an one as. 
myself"
 






Setebos,  and Sete-
hos! 
Thinketh he 
dwelleth  the 
cold of the moon. 
Thinketh he made 









permit  the 
contribution  of 
a 
qualification
 thereto, or have 
a 
share  in affecting the 
result  
thereof, 
therefore,  it is 
inappro-




 there shall 
here-
after emanate 












nervous, 'n' she says (pop!) I'll 
have to have a physical examin-
ation (pop!) to see if there's 
anything wrong with me besides 
the 
things I think about 
(pop!)" 
   
Nor is our own quad 
immune  
to my omniaudient ear. A 
young 
man greeted
 a passing girl with 
the words, 
"Hello, Petunia," and 
"How are you, 
Pansy?"  she came 
back. 
* 











the best interests of 
San Jose State 
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 Root, Peggy 
Lacier, 
William  




















































































































































































 a  crowd,









 of people 
working













Louis  is a 











clean for a 
minute.  Wash, 
wash,  
wash, all 
day long. When 
it's 
very cold, the 
gas  in the air is 
simply















 new. A good 
speaker  
here and there, but
 for the most 
part 





written on the 
trains or after arri-
val, all in 








very  important at 
such a 
convention, 
just  a frame on 
which
 
to hang a 
thousand  varied acti-
vities. 
The  interesting 
experience 




names. They have 
colds
 just like the 
rest of us, 
eat too 
much and too 
fast,  sleep 
little, are 
irritated  at this 
and  
that, 




in a hurry to 
get some-
where  
else.  Here and there 
you  
strike a man 
of
 your own type. 
You 
sound him out 
tentatively.  
try a joke on 
him, mention the 
New Deal, 
refer to something your 
wife said, and slip 
in an occasional 
word 
about California. If he 
re-
sponds, you're
 friends. If not, you 
saunter off to find
 some one more 
congenial. 
The high 
point  of the conven-
tion for me was the 
concert
 
given by 500 Negro singers. 
That was a most delightful eve-
ning. I couldn't help thinking 
that those
 colored people were 
good citizens,  and perhaps much 
more to be depended upon than 
many
 other groups of which we 
hear more. 
One 
interesting evening was a 
three -cornered debate by Nor-
man Thomas, Senator Allen from 
Missouri, and Senator Markley of 
Kentucky. They entertained us 
and instructed us in their own 
special 
fields. When they 
were 
through, we 
were all convinced 








































































were they than 




in front of 




 an ultra -femi-
nine  gown half 
concealed
 by the 
luxurious folds of an evening cape 
which tell in theatrical swirls to 
the feet of the 
manniquin-doll. 
Regarding the same outfit., a 
swarthy
 Latin lady of generous 
proportions stood near us. 
Her 
/tees were down at the heel and 
her stockings 
hung over them to 
much the same degree as 
the 
velvet 



























 ON the 
cob is such


































































scene  was a classroorell
 
lit 
"Please, sir," said 
he, "could protessor a particularly sesSIGe 
I 
have  some more beans on my 

































































































































































































 of the Swimming Club 
for the La Torre
 will be taken 
Monday

















 regular Monday 
Social 
Dancing Class
 will meet Thursday
 
March 12 
instead of March 9 
from 
7:15 


















be on the 
San 




 the Art 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































championships,  Monday 
int, in 





















to run the boards
 
sort  of thini 
San 

















 from Los 
Banos 
id was 










































meets  as 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































 who set 
the
 San 
Franciscans  down 
in fast 
order
 at the last 
S.F.U.-State  
conference. 
The outfield of 
Martinez,  Car-
penter, and Bishop, who collected 
seven hits between them in the 
first Don 
encounter,  is just about 
due to break 




























































 will hold 
down
 second and third 
respec-
tively, 
while the first 
base
 job 
has been a wide-open 
battle  be-
tween "Soapy"
 Johnson and Walt 
McPherson,
 a pair of converted 
basketball artists. 
Marion Sloss, Altura 
red -head, 
will probably
 start behind the log, 
handling the slants of either Olsen 
or 13osvmen. Burt Watson may be 
(1 a 
surprise starter on the mound, 
I but the 
Pennsylvanian  is slated 
I for a rest, with
 Tuesday his big 






































































































































































































































































































































































































 seem any 
I great
 reason for 
concern
 to some, 
I but let 
me go on. 
At





 Bob McEuen, 
a real 
gamester.
 Of the two 
bantams  the 
S.F.U. instructor wanted to bring 
down
 here, one was Jem 
Mace,  
Pacific Coast champion who would 
have easily scored over the less -
veteran McEuen. In the light-
weight class, the Dons were to be 
represented by none other than 
that sensational Earl Booker, San 
Jose negro. Finally, the heavy-
weight was Tiny Cervelli, ace of 
the city amateurs. 
A FASTY 
On the face of it, this situation 
is all right but underneath, 
the 
"hasty" is very apparent. Now the 
University of San Francisco is 
definitely
 known to be one of the 
strongest teams on the coast, and 
to think that they desired to bring 
down men in only four divisions, 
causes the writer some indig-
nation. 
Obviously the 
"generous"  Don 
coach desired 
to
 bring down only 
the men he figured 
cinches to win 
over the younger
 Spartans. By 
this he 
could  return to the city 
with three sure
 wins and would 
only have 
to win one of the 
other "almost 
sure wins" to be 
able to say 
that his team had 
defeated 
the strong Spartans. We 
have no 
other bantam than the 
aforementioned
 
McEuen and only 
one heavyweight, Don Walker, 
who is not yet in the best of 
condition. Apparently,























IT IS VERY Important



















following people should be 
present
 
bed the phone 
















at Pledge Services 
for Kappa 
with the Don
 official to 
see if he 
had read 




because  this 
morning 


















































































































































































































 Paul Bearce, 
Irmgard
 Brekelbaum,
 Mary Louise 















































Gross,  Ferne 
supervision 










Hall. Ilse  
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 Dr. Dorothy 













































































































 study club 












LOST:  a 






















































































presenting  a complete 
lineup. 
The team 
as a whole 
has  at- I 
tattled top 











the team prize will be based
 
on
 the number of titles 
won  and 
semi-final and final places at-
tained by individuals, quality and 
not merely quantity of material 
will be demanded. Therefore while 
Coach Grattan will be entering 
almost three complete teams, op-
portunity of outstanding individ-
ual accomplishment
 must be taken 
into consideration In 
figuring  the 
outcome. 
In going back ovet the seas-



















throughout  the season
 heads the 
list with 6 wins, all  
by
 falls, and 
one draw to his 
credit. Dubose 
with three wins in 
which he pinned 
his opponents in 
quick  order is a 
close second. Lear and 
Roumasset 
with 3 wins and one loss each are 
also given plenty of opportunity 
to come through. 
The complete line-up includes: 











 Lear, Martin Oil
-
yarn, Kelly. 




Art Philpott, Earl Glover, 
K 





HeavyGlenn Dubose, John Di-
mello, 
Wendell Hanson, Jess 
Wil-
son,





























Delta Pi on Monday,
 March ninth, 
at 7:30 
in Room 155




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 almost as 
a theme 
through the 
presentation of the 
slides was the 
picturesqueness  and 
the backwardness of 
the  greater 
part of China. Over a large section 
of the northwest, for instance, he 
said, he saw only one women whose 
feet were not bound. 
UNIQUE TRANSPORTATION 
Work  in the interior of 
China 
(Continued from Page One.) 
Becker is at present Student Af-
fairs
 chairman. 
On the publicity committee,
 un-
der 
the chairmanship of 
Jack 
Gruber, are Lela O'Connell and 
Frances Cuenin. 
Jack Reynolds, 
business manager of the 
Daily,  
will be in charge of the program. 
Bernard Watson and Barbara 
Harkey, co-chairmen of the food 








varH. and Marcella Ratio. 




 of Jane 
Blair.
 are Bob Jacobus. Jeanette 
Wellington, 
Jewell
 Wiseman. and 
Betty Jane 
Whittern.  Harold Kib-
bee will be head of the
 dances. 




 and music 
are  How-
ard Kocher








 of Don 
Walker and




 by Jewel 
Spangler 
and  John 
Diehl. 
In charge of 
the prizes will be 








and  Lela O'Connell. 
Ill, 
Halt,  and Lame 
Edwin
 Markham Health 
Cottage 












































































































































before the war, 
and em-
phasized that
 the decrease was 
largely due to a careful surveilance
 
of high school and college students. 
The death rate of tuberculosis 
is greatest
 between the ages of 
20 and 35, Dr. Ianne said, and 
urged that all prospective teachers 
submit to the painless
 test in order 
to prevent 
spread
 of the disease 
by possible carriers. 
TESTS  MONDAY 
Tests will 









 on Monday, 












quarter  are 
asked 
to 



























 and a lot

















































































































































































































































































































 Page One) 
Ed Mitchell, 
chairman  of the 
Hi -Lo day 
committee
 made a few 
more or 
less definite announce-
ments about the 
program
 for the 
event. Lower
 classmen are not to 
be entirely excluded from 
the ac-
tivities. Due 
to the seeming re-
luctance  with which the upper 
elassmen have 
been parting with 
sixty-five cents each for the full 
day ducats, it was
 decided to let 
the freshmen and sophomores in 
on the "Strike Me Pink" show at 
the Victory theater for twenty-five 
cents. The Onyx Club Boys arc 
to furnish the rhythms for the 
noon and evening dances. 
HI-LARITIES DEVELOPING 
Although tickets for the Hi- Lax-
ities have been selling a good deal 
faster than the 
Hi
-Lo day, Jim 
Welch,  chairman of the rally com-






 that the date 
of the music-
al show was
 fixed upon 
March  10 
at 
their request 





 Hi -Lo 
c:ay. 
The  show 
is not, 
however.  
included  in the
















































































































































































































































































from  th 
instructors.  
He is not











BE SELF MADE 
As the purpose behind the 
cd.  
lege was 
to afford an opportunity 
for self improvement and mastic) 
of desired skills, formal records 
and certificates 
























diploma  which 
presupposes
 


























































is carried on by 









   
I about two and 



































































































































































































Franco's  No. 1 
Fifth & 
Santa  Clara 
Streets 
8:00 A.M. 
to 7:00 P.M. 
Iianco'.;







 to 7:00 P.M. 
Franco's
 
No.
 3 
Hester
 
Market
 
8.00 
A.M.
 to 
7:00
 
P.M.
 
WE
 
GIVE
 
0a41
 
GREEN
 STAMPS
 
Li 
see
 
